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To the Young Man

Are your "Boy Scout" days about over? Have you about com
pleted your studies? Are you about ready for the real great bat
tles of life? Then listen to your banker for just a moment.

If you hsveu’t *¡1 account at the bank, no matter how small, 
start one today. Don't put it off. Your financial success depends 
upon it. Make the start. Add to your deposit. The habit will 
grow. Some day you will thank your banker for this advice— 
providing you follow it. Of course our bank extends you ah imi
tation to open an account.
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Letcher & Son

Woild’s Greatest 
Artists

Christmas Greet-

To every lover of beautiful 
music* the great artists send 
their warm 
ings. They cannot be with you
on Christmas Day but they can 
visit you through the Victro*a 
—their “ther self.” Their 
song, their art. their laughter 
can help to make your day hap
pier and remain 
the year to cheer 
tain you.

throughout 
and enter-

Mrs. B. F. Kenyon made a trip to 
Medford thia morning.

Mrs. George Thompson was a 
Medford visitor today.

O. L, l<eigh went to Medford this 
morning.

Willard storage battery aervlc« 
station. 314 North Sixth St. I7tf

J. 'B. Howell returned to Glendale 
this morning.

llarr» Floyd, of Kerby, is in the 
city today.

U took six months to make “The 
Knickerbocker Buckaroo" featuring 
Doug. Fairbanks. Oregon. Wednes
day and Thursday. 4 2

A. W. McMillan, of Seattle. Is In 
the city today.

Don’t worry about Christmas can
dies there will be no shortage— 
tons of it at Horning's Shack. SOtf

Mr. and Mrs A. 1*. 
to Portland today on 
pleasure trip.

The funniest and 
Fairbanks picture i 
will be shown Wedn»»sday and Thurs
day at the Oregon.

Mrs. Perrie Gunning arrived 
morning to visit her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Jos. Fetzner.

O. S. Blanchard and Frank 
Bramwell went to Jacksonville 
day on business.

iMrs. Hibbs arrived this morning 
| from Seattle to si>end the winter( 

with her sister. Mrs. Helen Dodson.
Six thousand seven hundred feet ^or 

of thrills and laughter in Doug Fair
bank’s latest picture. “The Knicker
bocker Buckaroo" at the Oregon. 
Wednesday and Thursday. 42

W. T. Breen, of the Grants Pass 
and Crescent City stage company, 
came over from Crescent City last 
night.

John E. Moore, of Alexandria. N. 
Dak., arrived here yesterday. Mr. 
Moore has purchased a 120-acre tract 

' and also a Grants PHtas residence pro- 
! perty.

Eric and John Parson, of Boston. 
Mass., are In the city for a few 
looking up land prospects, 
gentlemen are nephews of Dr. 
son. of Ashland, and will visit 
land soon.

K. G. Van Sickle, of Cleveland. O., 
arrived last night from Portland and 
will spend some time in this section. 
He is looking for a suitable tract of 

•Mrs. Van Sickle will arrive 
here in a couple of months.

Edgerton went 
a business» and

I most exciting 
ever attempted

42 
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and
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to-

John B. Mackinson, of Miami, Fla., 
brother of Mrs Eugene Bureau, ar
rived this mornlug from Gn<at Izikes. 

I III., where he received his discharge 
from the navy. He will spend the 
winter in Granta Pass.

J. A. Callas, of the Burrough Ad
ding ‘Machine Company, 
quarters at Medford, is 
today for the company, 
has the adding machine
the Southern Oregon section well 
hand and is keeping a close lab 
possible purchasers.

>olions that 
Notions timi

»ill null 
will nult

your notion tor < liriMma*. 
your notion to kwq*.

I Denn Fox Here Sunday—
Miss Elizabeth Fox, dean of wom

en of the Tniverafty of Oregon, will 
address the people of this community* 
next Sunday afternoon at the Church 1 
of Christ. She is being sent here 
by the Y. W. C. A. and will tell of1 
her experiences in France, where »be ■ 
spent two years during the war Dean 

¡ Fox is a fascinating speaker and her 
experiences in France have given 

1 greater vitality to her messages.

MAKE CHRISTMAS GIFT
OF THE HOME PAPER lan(j.

A. C.
most other

I No more acceptable Christmas 
present than a year’s subscription to 

. the old home paper for friends who 
\ have moved away can be made for 
j the same money, says the O.
! prees service. Unlike
friends it never forgets to write, but 

I 52 times a year it spreads a feast of 
jnews, rich in memory-stirring items 
¡that form the best possible substitute 
to a visit “back home.” Call on or 
write tbe editor today,” advises the 
college editor.

RfcX ’OK l>SVI« TROLAS ANI»

STANTON ROWELL
Music and Photo House 

507 G Street

<X».MI’RISING AIC.M1 
NAVY «TOBIES—LOTS
TITLES—«Hk- EACH.

days 
The 
Par- 
Ash-

toSuccewor
Ml*. E. Rehkoptwith h<M»d- 

lu the city 
Mr. Callas 

business

Boy Scout MiH-ttiig Tonight—-
The regular meeting of the Boy I 

«coûta will l>e held at their room in 
the Chamber of Commerce suite 
evening at 7:30.

To Attend Inter-« liiiis-li Meet— 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, R. Drake 

leave this evening for Portland to 
be present at the Inter-church con
ference there. Mr. Drake goes as a 
delegate.

Jazz, Jazz—
To lAunspach'a Jazz. at the Wal

dorf hall Tuesday nlght. Dec 9. 41

Creecvat City for •fl
owing to the present excellent 

condition of the roads the Grants 
Pass A Crescent City Stage Co. will 
take you to Crescent City or return 

75tf

Revivals to Continue—
Revival meetings are still in pro

gress and will continue Indefinitely. 
We appreciate the Interest already 
shown and extend a welcome to all 
who can attend. Services begin at 
T:30 p. ni. Yours for a full gospel. 
J Tx Green, pastor. 308 West 
Street

Listen—
1-aunspach’s orchestra of Medford 

will give a dance at the Waldorf hall. 
Tuesday. December 9. Dancing from 
9:30 till 9 free 
give

We promise to
you your money’s worth, 3Rtf

of Fordson* Arrive—
A. Winetrout Is today unload-

he Important, the particular gift Is not mude to last a day, 
but rattier to endure.

For endurlug qualities, for comfort, constant utility, for rn 
dearlng memories, furniture majtes the liegt gift you can select

t 'ar
C

Ing a car of seven Fordson tractors. 
Two of them are already sold, 
to C. E. Tucker nnd the other to 
Wardrip of Tokay Heights.

Royal Arch Mason*—
Regular meeting Wednesday, 

cember 10. Election of officers. ’ F, 
M. Huyler. H. P. 4 2

<»O3 <i Street

Holmans Furniture Store

Go elsewhere for frlvllous gifts, but for the gift that repre
sents your moot loving cary. come to us

Is the mark of correct tailoring and 
sensible e onomy.

orders for Christmas should lie pla<-ed now.

'* WE TURN A HOUSE INTO A HOME ”
Rues. LiNOtruMs Ramis, Mu/Ap«*, St MACHIN ft i HoOHtAS.

GEO. S. CALHOUN
Fifterii year* local agent

OPPOSITE THE BAND STAND
pHONf 50 605 G street, grants Pass, oreggh

This Jolly Little Tailor of

RYMFR
Rymer, 
cember

BORN
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
507 L street, Sunday, De- 
7, a son.

Overcoats, Suits 
Shoes, Furnishings

FOR MEN—AT
The sale of Red Cross Christmas 

seals by which the fight against tu
berculosis is carried on. tarted here 
this week.

The children of the public schools 
through the assistance of their teach
ers have already done a good big bus
iness. selling stamps.

Persons desiring stamps will find 
them on sale. beginning tomorrow at 
Sabin's. Clemens’, De ma ray's, Na
tional Drug Store. Kinnej- 4 Truax. 
Firth's. Golden Rule and Helmer’s.

The following church societies 
have taken up the sale of stami»s on 
the days mentioned.

Wednesday. December 10. Presby
terian Aid Society.

Thursday. December 11. • Baptist 
Aid Society.

Friday. December 12. Christian 
Aid Society.

Saturday, December 13, St. Ann’s 
Altar Society.

Monday, December 15, St. Luke's 
Guild.

Tuesday, December 16, Methodist 
Aid Society.

I

Quinby’s 
Chocolates

Peerless Clothing Co
Cash Clothiers

COMEDY
•‘GIVING THE
BRIDE AWAY’’

“The Divorcee

For Gifts—

The Wardrobe Cleaners
315 N. Sixth Street

Phone 147Ethel Barrymore

GORGIXM s SETTING«

Tt »MORROW We call and deliver
Doug. F airbanks in “The Knickerbocker Buckaroo

L. (>. itcynolds

AMERICA*« FOREMOST A4TRESH

A play 
thies. 
strong 
against slander and the world.

of Realities and deep sympa-
Where a woman dares to be 
and true. Sister for sister

A
cry of a soul against man-made laws.

BEAITIFIL GOWNS

Quantity
—all nixes.

Buys l»r. Witham I’roprty
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Swoape. who 

came here this summer from Cali
fornia. have decided to locate here 
permanently, and have bought the 
Dr. Witham residence, formerly 
known a« the H. L. Gilkey property, 
on Olive street, close to the high 
school. The sale was made by A. 
N. Parsons.

BOOKS for 
BOYS

In genuine California Redwood 
Boxes Ideal for mailing

Your 
Eastern Friends

We pack and wrap th««m ready 
to mail.

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs-Books nnd 

Stationery 
n. %&xa£JL J

HELMER’S
“Tlus Homo of Good Furniture” 215 nnd 215 Smith Slitti Street

OREGON T“T Quality
- -the best.

Price
-the same per pound as 

other chocolates

P A T H E 
NEWS

Cleaning 
Pressing' 

Repairing


